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SAVE! SAVE!SAVE!Social and Club News
At the Sanitary

SntrUlSE PARTY GIVEN. 1IIMJ DOTY WEDS

A lumber of friends of Mr. and Pendleton friends of James B.
N. V. t'ole called at their home f tanile have received the announce- - 45cSTRICTLY FRESH EGGS (not pullets)

Per dozeniiu'iit of his marriage to Miss MabelFuturdav eveninc taking them by
romnlete siirpiis. (ianin and music
filled In the rvenlnc hours. Miss

II. Iloty, cf Helena, Montana. The
marriage was solemnized In Helena on Two dozen SSc

Fuli.MKIS PE.VPLKTONIANS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Royal M. Su'wtelle and

children Emmy Lou and Richard, ar-
rived last evenins to visit a few days
with trends in Pendleton. Mr. and
Mrs. Sawtelle formerly resided in this
city but of late have lieen living In
Seattle. They spent the Christmas
holidays In Walla Walla, guests at the
h'tme of Mr. and Mrs. J'rnjamin F.
Hill. Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Satelh- - are'
sisters. Mr. and Mrs. SawtcMc are at

ltuth Keene, Hager Keene. Walter Thursday. The bride Is a popular
Cole. lira. Weaver, Miss Montgomery. I "ng society lady of Helena. Mr.
F"red. Ilaroej. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford iJiIjmde saw service in the world war 20cSTERLING CATSUP

16 ounce bottle ....Carey, Mh? Nettie Barnes, Cecil and i well known In I'matilla county,
lirown, Mr. ana :,;rs. Crulths and' Mr. and Mrs. Katande will make their
ftimlly, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scwell. home in tlreat Kails, Montana, where the Hotel Pendleton.

ACCEPTS ENOAO EMENTS
Word has been received by Pendle-

ton friends of Mrs. Leila O. Saling,

Werk's Red Oil Soap
Box of 90 large bars $K.-I-

10 large bars --Sl.(K)
White Laundry Soap, 20 bars $1.00
Corn Flakes, 8 packages $1.00
Carnation Milk, 8 tins $1.00
Ivory Soap Flakes, 10 packages $ 1 .00
Boston Brown Bread, loaf 20c
Health Bread, loaf 20f
Scottish Oat Meal 2,jc and 45c
Wheat Granuls 25c and 40e
Country Butter, better than 2nd grade

creamery, 2 pounds .t S0(
Fresh Ranch Eggs, guaranteed. .50c and 55e

Gray Bros. Grocery Co,
3 Phones 21 Oily 1 Quality tha Btsl

BiBBg 1.1 I H ' J m

Decide for yourself whether or not you can save

by trading with us. Then come in and make arrange-

ments for a weekly or thirty day account.

WE GO THE LIMIT TO PLEASE .
v-

-
'

.' PHONE
'

871

o is studying voice culture in San
Pranciseo, that she has accepted

as soloist to appear be-- j
fore prominent women's clubs of that!
city during the month of January. .

Mr. LaLande has charge of the Loose-Wis- e

liiscuit Company.

ATHENA FOLK VISIT
Dr. and Mrs. K. I. watts of Athena

are in Portland. They were accom-
panied by their ron Worth Watts,
who returned to Curvallls to resume
his studies ut the Oregon Agricultural
College. Dr. Watts will spend home
li'ne attending an optometry institute
before returning home.

Oil LD M K KTS TON IG 1 1 T

Mr. ami V rn. F. N. lirown. Misa Ar-li- ne

IlroS n. Sirs. Wheeler. Kay
Wheeler. Henry Wheeler. Mrs. Yede-c- a.

Mr. und Mrs. Kd Inning. Mrs.
Kloathe,; Mr. Elder, Ilert Helmick,

lts Ki Jinks Helmick, Miss llrunduge
Mrs. Horn and Miss I.cnora Horn
were I fcft guests.

W. T. U. TO MEKT
Tfte. Indies of the Y. C. T. V. willt M tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 In

t'ih club rooms of the county library
4 arrange a program for the observ-
ance of the second anniversary of the
notional constitutional prohibition vic-
tory, January is and also make ar-
rangements for a membership cam-
paign. As an Interesting Item, of news

MRS. HI'MPHREY HOME I

Mrs. V. I). Humphrey, who has'
h'-- n spending the past week at fling--!
ham Springs, where she was the guest;
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bruce, has
returned to her home in this city.

ibanitaryuroceryThe Saint Agnes Guild of the
Church of Jhe Itcdcen.er, will be en-

tertained this evening at the home of
Miss Francis Koss, 300 Perkins Ave-
nue. Officers for the ensuinz year

HELIX VISITORS HERE !

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Kurley were In
Pendleton yesterday enroute from The
Dalles to their home In Helix. Mr.

I will be elected after which a social
we and that Oregon W. C. T. I stood
second In Rain In membership In the

Kurley has been in The Dalles on uc- -
count of his health.

1921 RACE BITTINGHOME DEMONSTRATION
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

hour will be enjoyed.

CKLEIiRATES T1IRTIIDA Y
Friends of Mrs. Leona Hust called

at her home Thursday to assist her In
celebrating her birthday. Mrs. Rust's
home is In Milton,

I nltcd .States In 19211

VISITS IN' PORTLAND
t A. Itiidcl Is spending a

few days In Portland as tho guest of
friends.

RETURN TO SI'OKAXK
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Schiller, who

swsiU9NSiHLFIhave heen visiting at the home of
their son, Edwin It. Schiller and Mrs.
Schiller, will leave tomorrow for theik- -

home In Spokane.

To Set Color.
.Sometimes a fabric shows a

decided tendency to fade even
i:ndr the best washing condi- -
tions. It is always well if there
Is i.ny doubt about fading to
test a small piece of the cloth

lCrVStMSISTER IS IM
BALTIMORE, Jan. 9. (I. X. S.)

A slump of millions in the. betting ut
the four one-m- il race tracks in MaryMrs. n. M. Firkins of La Grnnde,

was In Pendleton yesterday, en route
to Walla Walla, where she was called AtWAYS kp C 1. TatbOland during 191 over the preceding

year was noted recently by traclt au
hy the serious illness of her sister, Tk tan CtUt to 14 hTCn talthorities. It was estimated that

ntnvt U Grit wMrs. C. R. Weaver. ."plungers" on the four tracks bet
$2t,50U,U00 less during 1921 than in

Ai At DnttHf- - M Cmt
It. HMX COMPANY. nf.TWIT

By J. T. LA ROSE.
The special scries of sermons on

world conditions in the light of y

are now being delivered by
Evangelist Pritchett at the Xazarene
churoh, are creating considerable in-

terest. The evangelist spoke at the
morning hour on the Seven Thousand
Tear Period of time, from Eternity to
Eternity. Man's Probationary Period.
I'sing for his Text 2 Peter Third
chapter and 8th verso. Interpreting
the text to imply that God wus teach

the racing seasons of 1920.

lefore washing it. If the color
fades, then an attempt should
be innde to set it. With most
colors, the dyer uses chemical

ri-- l .lances wh'cn caiiF-- a firmer
between the color und the

cli'tl. Such substances are, call- -
e I 1 ., rrocess of
irnkttg n color fis' may
tit es ratlsfncMrily bt used by
the housekeeper to streng'he-- i

weak colors. The. householl

' The State of Maryland, through its
$6,000 tv day license fee and a 15 per
cent tax on net revenue of tho four

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Edwin R. Schiller- and son

James Edwin have returned from St.
Anthony's hospltnl and are now at
their homo In tho Security apart-
ments.

EI'SY 11EES TO MEET.
Mrs. M. A. Kerc-tiHon- 112 .loffcnym

HOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

THIS WEEK

CONTINUING OUR

Great
Half Price

Sale
. See the special racks of Suits,

Coats, Dresses at just 1-- 2 the resii-la- r

prices.

ing us thut the six days of creation

mated that $39,500,000 was bet
through the pari-mutu- 'systems.
The fall racing season of 1920 almost
equaled this amount, when $3. 700,-00(- 1

was bet on the horses.-- : Tho
whole 1920 season, however, saw ap-

proximately $61,000,000 change1 hands
on the results of races at the foi
Maryland tracks.

and the seventh day u Sabbath of rest

tracks, will obtain approximately
$700,000 from the track owners. In
addition to this Baltimore County
will receive $72,000 from Pimlico
track for an extra tax of $3,000 per
racing day.

During the entire 1921 racing sea-

son of ninety three days It Is cstl- -

11.1 nlMits are ' megar, su was symbolic of the seven thousandstreet, will ho hostess tomorrow uf-- 1 it pa' of had, and alt.m used in years of man's probationary period.ternoon for the members of the Husy Six thousand years of labor and toil,
sin and trouble, symbolised by the six

!ho f( Mowing pr portions: To
gallon of wttef add cup

'oil-- l v negar, or " cups salt, or
I alVM, oi 1 tuhle- -

ri ou sugar of lea' (poison).

days of creation. The seven thousand

lice Club.

ENTERPRISE MATRON HERE.
' Mrs. A. R. McOeo of F.nternrlso, is

years which is the Sabbath of Ages the
last age, the kingdom age, symbolizedvisiting relatives and friends In Safe TMk ihfantsby the seventh day of rest. The sev and
en thousand years, according to the
biblo are divided Into four separate
ages, known us the antedeluvlan age
closing with the flood 1649 years from

INVALIDS
ASK FOR '

Hsrlick's
the Original

ELUDE 135 WOMEN

r'. tCii of cloth M.cib: be teste!
In ench of the nbovo solutions
rn'l 0 choice mud' after the
tist. The cloth, the color of
vl.icl. Is to bo. nvitV fast, shoull
l e lift In the nvj-rlu- nt solution
over r.'uht und r.iit le left In for
mini iliiys w'th koo1 results.
It thou Ul be thororj.lilv dried bp- -

creation. The Jewish Age, from tho
flood to tho first advent of Christ

Avcid Imitations '2.151 years. The gentile age, tho age
IN LIST OF JURORS in which we are now living, which is nd Substitutesnow coming to a close ending with

apsotacy and judgment, with the ForInfants,Inval!d9in40rowInfrOiil'1rn jPlchmlllt, malted praln extract in Pc4r.' ;

The Ori-ne- l H'on'MW'i!; Pro-- H Acres j No Cookhig Nourih?iir DtgestnJs 'overthrowing of earthly kingdoms and
the assassination of their rules, fol
lowed by the last age, the kingdom

BAKER, Jan. 9. The complete
Jury lint, selected Friday by the coun-
ty court, contains the names of 1 35
women of laker county.

fore being wiiKhntl. Even with
ivl.Mlvi'ly stroiv oi ! ' is, soaking
u fiibrlc over nlmht in a brine

before wukI.Iiij! it fur the
first t me may ni.ier 1 t far
less tusceptlblo to fading Influ-

ence." than It otherwise would
Im. .llte effoc of 1 lie, how-
ever, is said not to 1c lusting-foliiif- l

poods' tir itlin rinsed
in a dilute suit so'i n just

drying them. -- " D.

age. which is to be Immediately ush-
ered ' 'In.

There were two professions
in tho morning sermon. The Wrestling Matchevangelist spoke Sunday even-
ing on tho "Signs of the Times,'
Indicating that the end of the gentile j

world or aw was near. I'sing a num-- 1

ber of scriptures In prophecy foretell- -
ing the conditions which would exist
in the religious world, the polticul

ONi: I1AND1T KIM.r.D.

OKMi'l.CiEE, Okla., Jan. U. (f.
P.) Ono bandit was killod, another
wounded, tho third captured and two
policemen voui ded in a gun baltle.
Three other bandits escaped. , - DIVORCE RING OUT;

EACH STONE MEANS
HUBBY DISCARDED

worm, tne social worm, tne linanciai
world, at tha time of the end. The
message was very convincing and the
earnestness of the speaker convinced
his audience that he believed his mes- -

Ted Thye
Middleweight Champion of the World

vs. 'J;--

Ray McCarrollIsage.
SA.V FIl.WCISCO, Jan. 0. Busi-

ness was slow with Juaues Dolan, jew-

eler, what with hard times and all.
Until he designed the divorce ring.

Now he has a line of divorcees wait-
ing at his counter to be fitted with
tho latest fad In Jewelry.

Tho divorce ring is worn on the

KOIiliKltS AUK I5.VITI.i:n
TACOMA, Jan. . (U. P.) Yeggs

who blew two safes in Tacoma last
night failed to obtain a loot, the in-

ner doors of both safos holding
against tho onslaughts.This will fix

SPECIAL SALE
OF

STATIONERY
The1 truly economical way to buy stationery is by the

pound providecl you get a full sixteen ounces of writing;
paper.

All our pound papers arc full weight sixteen ounces
of writing paper to the package.

Cascade Linen Pound Paper is an exceptionally good
quality of white writing paper, put up in an attractive
manner, for which we regularly ask GO cents per package.

We want more people to get acquainted with this sta-
tionery and make the following proposition :

4 '. ......
This week only, regular 60c package Cascade Pound

Paper, special,

third finger of the left hand and sup
plants tho wedding band. It is jew
eled according to the number of suc-
cessful legal battles for separation.
One jewel for each divorce. Tho ring
is gold and mounted with a broken
Cupid's bow.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere

to the many kind friends
for their sympathy and kindness
shown during our sad bereavement
and loss of our beloved wife, mother
and sister, also for the many beauti-
ful floral offerings. ,

Mil. AltTliril UHDUES
CHKSTEJl ItHODES
irA ltHonrcs
MItS. V. S. SCHWANDT

Thye agrees to throw McCarroll twice in one

hour or forfeit match.

GOOD PRELIMINARIES.

Friday, Jan. 13
Prices 55c, $1.10, $1.05 Inc. Tax. .

Eagle-Woodm- en u

Hall

my cold
I ALWAYS keep Dr. King's New

Discovery handy. It breaks up
hard, stubborn colds and stops the
paroxysms of coughing. No harmful
drugs, but just good medicine. All

rusrgists, 60c.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coufins

Stubborn Bowela TametT. Leav
ing the bowels unmoved results in
health destruction. Let the gently
stimulating Dr. King's Pills bring to
you a rtg-Jar-

, normal bowel function-
ing. 25 cents. All druggists.

PROMPT! --WONT GRIPEDr. Kind's Pills

IiUMi:s StOTiaCIMX-lWV- .

LOS AN'OELKS. Cal Jan. 9. (l
1'.) liny. Grove shot and killed his
pretty young wife, ami then attempted
to commit suicide as the result of a
love quarrel, lie left a note blaming
his mtither-in-hiw'- s "master mind''
for the fatal deed, lie will probably
die. The couple came here recently
from Seattle. A year old baby sur-
vives thorn,. ....

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYHI PENDLETON DIG CO. WANTED A place for a school girl
13 years old, to work for board and

room No. 11 this office.

The REXALL Store
Jhe Bare Truth of the Matter LL J--

5Crawford s
THE

OSAD v8g

Prices Talk
$1.00 BARGAINS

4 packages Olympic P. C. Flour
4 packages Citrup Powder
8 packages Kellog's Corn Flakes ... .
8 packages Post Toasties
20 Bars C. V. Soap
23 Bars Swift's White Soap
4 packages Swift's Pride Soan

$1.00
..$1.00
$1.00

..$1.00
$1.00

..$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

C. 7 cans Standard C.m--

Worthwhile:::
Service

Our credit terms will ssrve your every need for
home furnishing, be it a single article or the com-
plete furnishing of your home.

--

5 cans Solid Pack Tomatoes $1.00

i
if

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

Open your account now; pay as you earn.
- '

ji
ill

cans smngiesa (Jut Beans $1.00
3 sacks yellow or white corn meal $100
3 packages Kerr's Rolled Oats $1,00
4 packages Currants '

$iqo
4 cakes Honey ..$1.00
3 large' packages Crackers $1.00
16 small cans Carnation Milk , "."'$1.00

We have many bargains for you here. You will
profit by investigating our prices.

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH SINE
739 Main Street Phone 187
CHAS. D. OESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Mamma knows that
if she buys the bread
the kiddies like that
it is bound to please
the other members of
the family. So she
purchaser! our deli-
cious loaf the bread
with the food-authorit- y.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

RAWrORD FURNITUR ECO.t
EXCHANGE YOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEWciaimea 10 nave tne nnet array of "perfect backs" In the!

world. "What!" exclaimed Oothamites. "we'll show 'emr And so rirla'
with beautiful hack are being measured and photographed at the Cohao
Theater. Kew Jwk. to giia evidence disputing the claim ei the Windj
Citv .

103 E. COURT PHONE 496 PENDLETON.ORE.


